
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHORE, PENNA.

CAPTTA.L -
- $50,000

ppntfj.us -
- SIO,OOO

Does a General Ranking Business.
W.JENNINGS, M- D. SWARTS.

President. Cashier

£ J. BRADLKY,
Attorney at-Lnw.

Office, corner ol Main and Muncv |s -
LATOItTK, PA.

!Tnvin<r opened an office at IH'JN" Arch
St., Philadelphia, I shall still continue to
pr:tc.lice"in the several I'onrts of Sullivan j

< \unity. When not in my office personally
a coinpct.nl person will lie found in
charge thereof. bonds'of various kinds
furnished.

p KAN CIS W. MEYLERT\
Attorney-at-linw.

Ilice in Koeler's block.
LAFOItTIi, Sullivan County, PA.

Hush J. Thomson, Albert K. Ileess.
Is; 1. 1902.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSIIt iHK, PKXNA.
Long I >isla»(H'i IVleplione.
January I, 1903.

112. J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOI'NK YS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining counties

_A PORTE, P A.

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTE, PA.

OKFICK IK COUNTY BUILDING

NKARCOCRT HOOBB.

j
#

H. CRONIIM,
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OCFICB ON MAINHTRRKT.

DUSHORE.
r ' A

Q~J, MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate Uuiveraitylof Pennsylvania.

NKW ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez, I'a., Wednesday and I hursday
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL..
F. W, GALLAOHEU,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite < ourt

]louse square. Steam heat, hath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and harhcr shop; also good stabling

and livery,

T ' J~ K EELER.
I ? Justice-of-the I'eace.

Office in room over store, LAPORTE, PA.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care ol this office
will he promptly attended to.

M. Brink's
New Albany, Pa.
mil lbs corn meal or cracked corn 1
101) " corn, oats nml Iniilcy chop Ll-j
1011"eotir.se bran 1 -?>

itio ?' low JiTlll 1( ' flour 1<!0
12") " fancy middlings l' H '
11 ft "reddog ?
lot) " gluten food 1 I"

loft " meal meal
]t»i " oyster shells ; >ft

Oats per bushel
100 lbs buckeye wheat feed Lift
I It) " salt in bag <»<?

2SO ?' " " barrel 1-ft

Jtift " lumprock salt "">

"it; lbs fine salt "\u25a0"»
r.(i " Domestic line sail I?">
(iranulated sugar in barrels or Iftft lb
l, l(u-s l.s"> or'l.'.K)

Hlloesninkers besl Hour L>ft
()ur own ablended Hour
Extra ii pastry Hour 1 1"

The best clean timothy seed -Oft
(Cheaper grade " " I">>

Host Mammoth or medium clover

need V.?">()

Veals and poultry wanted every
"Wednesday forenoon.

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE !

A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your <4'oods of us
rind get a set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!

ASK FOR COUPONS.
AT

Buschhausen's
Vhis strip U manufactured under a I' S. patent

qlid tin neaU l. strong* s tand most durable
vvtnciow shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money ie-
Fan-led The price, paid, to alt points la
i\i, \ld., Del.. N.J. and N Y.,One Dollar per doz«
fcther states sl.2a. Your order solicited.

lOHNA PARSONS & CO. Cata*lssa. Pa.

" -y

Covnty Seat J ,Local and Personal Events !
Tersely Told. J

Leisure hour people can soon go j
strolling down the shady lane.

Rev. Eugene ileim will deliver

the Memorial Day address in La-
porte.

Mr. I!. Ke-sler Jr. was at the La-

porte stave mill Wednesday looking

over the manufactured stock.

The Epworth League of Ihe M.!?*.
church will render their annual pro-
gram on May :2!)th at ~:'io p. in.

.Miss Jessie Wrede is taking ti

vacation with friends in I'leasant
(srove and Millersville I'a.

Mrs. Ellen Harrows of Xew York,
has returned to Laporte for the Sum-
mer season.

Mrs. Stephen Vanderpool of La-

quin, died last Friday morning.

She leaves a husband and live small
children to mourn her loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Saxon of l>er-

nice, were guests of Atty. and Mrs.
F. \V. Meylert the early purt of this
week.

Morgan Oavitl who is tilling a
position of value for the I.lk Tan-
ning Co. ITS bookkeeper at Jamison
City, was a visitor in Laporte Sim-

day.
Misses Delia and Dora Cpuum,

who have been spending the past

winter in Philadelphia, have return-
ed home.

Mr. John J. Webster of F.stella,
who was recently injured by a horse,
is reported as improving.

Mrs. A. E. Tripp who has been
confined to her home by illness for
the past two weeks, is somewhat im-

proved.
, Mrs. Benjamin Worthington of

Sonestown, who has been fn poor
health for some time, was taken to
the Williamsport Hospital to receive
treatment for cancer of the stomach.

Communion will be administered
in the Episcopal church next Sunday
morning at Iftt.'ift. At the regular

afternoon service, the Rev. Francis

C. Iluber ol Troy, will preach the
sermon.

Joseph Surgar of l.ope/,, wlio was
in the Say re Hospital receiving
treatment for one of his eyes which

was injured by the limb of a falling

tree, has returned home.

The trees are full of bloom, and !
after nil it looks its though there
would be something for humanity to
exist on, even if they did have to
endure so long it winter as we have
just emerged from.

Again the Old .Maid Minstrels are
billed to appear in public perfor-1
mance at the county seat. I'repara-1
tions under way are of an elaborate

character and the date set for this)
great treat is Juno2'J. The min- j
strei performers are all talented and

we feel proud of its existence.

A. I\ Wieland of Xorilmont, has;
been on the sick list for the past few

days, and has finally been compelled
to take his bed, showing symptoms j
of typhoid fever. Hopes are enter-1
taiiied by his many friends that his;

illness may be of short duration and J
he restored to health.

Street commissioner F..M. Crossley I
states that the cost of repairing the j
borough streets thi< season will not |

exceed the sum ofs"">. The tlior- j
ougli lares already show a favorable

condition and if tlx* Commissioner |
has not underestimated his expense;
account he will be justly entitled to;
a monument set in the public square.

A little item of news was picked
up on the street in Dushore, prob- j
ably blown from the copy hook of j
one of the local papers and floated i
through an open window. It gave]
information to the effect that an old !

lady of Lope/., who went to Dushore j
to visit her daughter, Was met at the j
door by a servant who said that the:
daughter was away from home hav-
inga kimona cut out. The old lady j
sank fainting into the nearest chair .
and tearfully asked what hospital 1
she hail been taken to.

The W. & X. R. Railroad Com-
pany have placed us under obliga-
tions for it copy of their beautiful
booklet advertising the marvelous
Eagles Mere as a summer resort,
which is steadily growing in popular-

ity through the Eastern and Middle
States through the high class and
artistic advertising given by ihe R.
it. Company. Handsome half-tone
cuts graces each page, showing the
beautiful scenery along the line of
travel and points of interest at the
'.Mere. It is a piece of art, doing as
u "itr as possible, full credit to the
purpose it serves.

Stanley Minilios of Emmons was

brought to Laporte 011 Monday ami

taken before 'S<|iiire T. J. Keeler,
on complaint of Stanley K. Dunn,

charging the prisoner with making

threats anil running toward him

'with an open knife. For want of

jiSL'iii) linil he was committed to Jail.
| The Williamsport and North
; ]sranch railroad company will on
! May :>O, sell excursion tickets at the

rate of single fare for the round trip,
from Muncy Valley and intermedi-
ate points to 1 tushore and return,

good on the regular morning and
evening train.

The Aid Society of the Methodist
church will hold a church fair on
June 1, and -,

open afternoons and
evenings, where will he exhibited j
many beautiful and useful articles]
for sale. They will also have ice j
cream and cake. All are invited, 1
and welcome to inspect the articles I
for sale.

It is funny, isn't il? Fanners, who!
wish to retire, move to town. |
Townpeople, when they wish to re-

tire, move to the country. A man
has poor health and he moves to |
town to rest up and get well where I
he will not be bothered with hard i
work. The city man, when he has j
poor health, will goto the country j
With a tent and pitch it under sonic

shady tree where he can enjoy the
mountain scenery and rusticate in
the enjoyment of a perpetual pic-
nic.

A prominent I inshore doctor tells

11s this good one: A patient called

at his office, stated his ills, and the

doctor wrote a prescription and hand-

ed it to him. The patient then in- j
i|iiired the probable cost of getting it 1
tilled and was told about (in cents j
would pay the bill. The patient!
;th 11 asked the doctor for the loan of j
that amount and the doctor, scratch-j
ing his head, drew a line through
several parts of the prescription and

then handed it to the patient,saying,
"Now you can get it tilled for a dime, i
Those I scratched out were for your j
nerves; but I see you do not need \
anything for them."

We are indebted to the manager |
of the Forest Inn, at Kagles Mere!
Park, for the receipt of a handsome!
booklet containing many illustra-
tions of familiar places in, and |

around the Park. It also gives a I
very tine description of the now fa-1
mous Inn, and the mode of life

enjoyed by the guests, which gives |
an adMiuate idea of the delights and 1
|comforts of this homelike place.

J For the benefit of our readers who |
have not yet visited FaJes Merc j
Park, we will copy a few items from !
the booklet which says:

"The spacious dining room in a
[separate building, reached by a short I
;covered arcade, is a notable feature]

jof the Forest Inn. This arrange-1
j nient secures absolute freedom from j
kitchen odors; the room being
practically glass 011 three sides, is
always light, airy and well ventila-
ted. The great windows, sliding

; down and up, are often wide open |
so that the guests enjoy their meals
almost under the trees. The cottage

lifeat Kagles Mere Park needs men-
tion?it is a rather unusual feature

!ofa most unusual place. Clustered
1 1

1 within easy reach of the Inn are)

, some forty comfortable cottages, the
'occupants of which all take their 1

; meals'at the inn. Thus the cottages i
many of which are privately owned, j

I afford a means of family life with-|
l out housekeeping cares."

May Term a Short One.

The May term ofcourt was short,
as usual, it having only three trial
cases, along with a small amount of

| other court business. Six cases were
heard by the grand jury, live of

i which were found true bills. Four
of these with several civil cases were

| postponed.
The case of Comth. vs. Daniel 15.

jSuber and Mrs. Lizzie Header,!
jcharged with adultery was tried, the ?
jjury tind ing a verdict of guilty. A |

| sentence ofnine month in the coun
i ty jailwas imposed.

The case of James 1 law ley vs.
Laura llawley, in divorce, result-
ed in a disagreement of the jury
which remained out from ?'! to !i p.
111.

Comth. vs. Martha <« ranger,
j charged with assault and battery,
'jury rendered a verdict ofnot guilty.
J

The total receipts of the Michigan

' state grange for the last fiscal year

' was .fl'.l.srill.n'j, of which over $14,000

\u25a0 were from subordinate grange fees and
112 duos.

The real purpose of the grange Is ed-
; ueation.

Spell it dinilt, not deinlt.

FOR/ fS-A-ZLIE. I
The undersigned hereby!
oilers for sale tour certain lot's!
in the Boro. of Eagles Mere,
upon which said lots is erect-
ed a

Large and Well Built
COTTAGE.

' This property is known us
! the Wright <>r Jackson prop- 1
jerty, and will he sold at a

i sacrifice. lor further in'or-
mation apply to

A. J BRADLEY.
I aporte, Pa. j

Executors Notice,
Notice in heri'liv given iliat hcttere

I Tastamentarv have been granted to tin*
| umleifigneii iii the estate of Ann I-. Mev
lert. tali- <>l Laporte l»orough, deceased.
All person* indebted to said estate are re

!<1nested to make |mvmerit, anil iliose
liiiv ing elainis to present the Maine with
out delay lor adjustment.

Thomas .1. lihiha.m, Kxeeniur.

Manager Wanted
Trust worthy lady or gentleman to

manage busine.s in this country anil
adjoining territoi;* for well and fav-

orably known house ofsolid finanical
standing. !520.(1t1 straight cash sal
.try tied expenses paid etteh Monday
l»y check direct from headquarters.
Kxpen.se money advance. Position
permanent. Address Manager -UO Co
mo Hloek, Chicago, Illinois.

Xotu i. is hereby given that my
wife Lulu has left my l>ed and hoard
without any just cause or provoca-
tion 1 will therefore not he respons-
ible for any debts contracted by "her
after this date C. A. Brink, Eagles
Mere.

Notice?is hereby given that my
wife Nora has left my bed and board
without imy just cause or provication
I will therefore not ho responsible

any debts contracted by her after this
date.

('HAS. l'.\ I.M ATIKit.
Muncy Valley, I'a.

Notice to Student and Pros-
pective.

L. 8. Owen formerly Dist. Ucp.
for the International Correspondence
Schools of Ncrantmi, I'a. having re-
signed.

E. 31. Compton will succeed Mr.
Owen withjill'ice at Ward House,
fowanda, I'a.

TO CURE A COI.D IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Hroino (juine Tablets. All
Irnggists refund ilie money il it tails lo

litire. K. W. (trove's signature is on each
box, 25c.

Notice is hereby given that Flor-
once, my wife has left my bed and
board without just cause or provoca-
tion. 1 will not be responsible for
my debts contracted by her.

11 \mtv W. Suavkk.

PAS'l'l li I'!?for iit)sheep at s| per l.eail
tor season. Lambs free. Also li head ol

cattle at per head.
I>. ('. BOSTON, Xordinont, I'a,

Fok Sai.r? A new high grade bicy-
cle used butJJji few times will be
sold cheap 1 nquire of.

Jacul! Hi:uk, Laporte I'a.

For Sale or Kent?The Dana lots

in Laporte ltoro. to
F. \Y. Mkvi kut. Atty.

WOOD Fine summer wood at
Laporte Stave Mill. SI.OO the load.
.Seasoned wood l.oOeord. delivered

M. MA net s.

Life Insurance
A FEW OK THE MANY REASONS

WHY YOU SHOULD HAYE
A POLICY

WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE
BKCArSi'-r?-Incontestable from the

date of issue. Because?absolutely
without restrictions. Because?non

jforfeitable front date of issue. Be-
! cause?cash loans are provided after
second year, on demand at 5 per cent

I interest without fee or other charge.
! Because?if death does not occur an

I accumulative policy is a highly profi-
table investment for the policy-holder
who lives.

I Policies now maturing to living
! policv-liolders prove this. In fact

1 NEW YORK LIFE policies do not
: leak.

Health and Accident Insurance

also written. A postal card will
: bring an agent to you. or a person-

, interview can lie had at the office
Saturdays, regular office day.

GEO. BROWN, Agent, j
LOPEZ. PA.

Office in Dr. Chrietfiin Bl'd.
1

FOLEYSHONEY?TAR
I ilopitha and H«alslunrfa

jCampbel! "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

\u25a0Spring Goods
You can set* them to better advantage

than can he told in this space.

CALL.

Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
Extraordinary Showing
of Spring Suits

for Men, Boys and Children
are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and 1 hibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Overcoats in Genuine West of England Coverts.
Hundreds of Exclusive Trouserings.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
Tiakes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
nd up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
\lso the only place in town where you can <»vt the

"Walls Over' )oe.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHGRE, PA.

New Goods
at the

Laporte Clothing House
I he new goods are just airiving and they are beauties,

the styles are the very latest patterns, the very nicest
workmanship the best and the price is the verv lowest.
vVe are able to sell our goods much lower than others,
or this reason, my expense is very small and I buy my
roods in large quantities for my store at Laporte, and buy
or cash and sell for the same. This enables me to sell
much lower than others. In tact, 1 believe in quick sales
ind small profits. 7his has been the success of my bus-
iness. My stock tor this season is muciYTargerthan before.
Come and examine my goods; see the styles and get our
trices, and you willbe convinced as well as your neighbor
that this is the pla. eto buy your clothing. Ladies and
Gents Furnishing Go jds

SHOES. New Line! SHOES.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
mPOBTE, PA

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

Easy Foot Wear for All

Oh! INo Trouble at all to Show Goods.

The Quality, p ice and style of our spring and sum-
mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.

Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.
You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore.Pa


